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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, Thursday, march 18.

Thne of Cloalng mall.
P. O., PlTOOLKT ClMTRl. PL, I, JUL! 97sV. URS. j

tfl nirflief notice ths malls will arrive at end
depart from this office as follow! :

AKSIVK.
Baath mil But. vie. Irvtaeton. 10. 11 A. M.

wfh and West, " Mea Will. 5.18 P. M.
North and East, Corry, 1 ;i

tispskv.
Sonth and Wart, 8 46 A. M.
Snntl i East and West, 3 80 P. M.
Korlti,:Eatand Watt, 10.00 A. M.

II. E. BLACKMOV, P.

4 Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at U o'clock A. M., ana 7)
tVclook P. M.

Ret. J. T. OxTonT, rator.
M. E. CHURCH.

. every Sabbath at II A. M. and

7i P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock
M. Sita Free. A oorilltil invitation
eitembil to nil. '

Rtr. C. M. Heard. Pastor.

?TS. PETER AND ''A FTS (CATHOLIC)
CHURCJJ.

Msssst 10 a. in.
Vespers nnJ Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 n. m.

Cateablsm at 2 p. m.
. '.. JAMES DUNK. Pastor.

Tub" Titttsville Herald of this moroinir
comes out in a article entitled
'Crimn and Violence, ht Petroleum Cen-
tre," In which statements are marie in re.
Rani to the Hate of society at present ex
isting in this place, which have, no fiuinila-tio- n

whatever In fact. The ITorald says:
"Dnrinn; ths past tea days not leas than four
highway robberies and assaults have been
romtnitted," Ac. In answer to this state-
ment we would say that we have endeavor-
ed to And out whether any such depreda-lioa- s

as the Herald asserts have been com-
mitted here, and find upon a thorough in- -'

vestigatlon, that there is no truth whatever
In these stories. Wo hear it froqiiently re-

ported by outsiders visiting this place that
"they have been robbed," As., and upon
goinif to the aame individuals te learn the
feo.ts of the cast, Ihey deny the Mot y in (oto.
consequently the only reasonable conclu-
sion In arrive at la that the aforesaid indi-
viduals, while wider IbVyfliience of Titus-vlll-

whisky, which report s is none of
lbs best, either imugined or invented the
story that they bad been robbed. Sa much
for this cock and bull story.

The Herald also makes the statement
that numbers of respectable girls havo been is
lured away from other cities, under the pre-teu-

of S' tting high wagos as waitisfstis in
hotels, Ac, and upon arriving here have
been put into free and easys and houses ol
questionable repute, and rulne'l body and or

' soul within a few hours after arriving. We
have also heard the same stone, and hare
takn occasion to talk with these respect-
able girls in regard to their being "lured
away from happy homes," etc., and lintl
that aa a geneial thing their statements are
utterly without foundation, and that tbey
themaelvea befure coming to the oil regions
bare for years been denizans ol the lowest
dens of lufxniy la the surrounding cities,
Titusvilli)

In the nbovo remarks we do not wish to
be understood as upholding crimes which
tho Herald auerta have boon committed
here, but on the contrary would be the first
to advocate measures for their suppression,
but from bur own personal observations we
are satisfied tbat no such crimes have beea
committed. We do not deny but that there
are many rough characters In this place, ,

but such Is the ease ia other plaoes, and we
have even known of their being in Titus-vill- e,

but we do say that the state of society
at present existing here is full ss good as it
is in Titiisvllle, Oil City or any other of the
surrounding towns.

In regard lo the danger to lire and limb,
a reign or trror, ifcc, we hare beard of no
one beiiijf hilled here lately, and do not
think there will bs as Ion; as wo have such
eflRoleut officers on duly as Deputy Sheriff
Kinney, Constable McHuh and private
watchman O'Nell, who are a terror to all
evil-doer- s.

P. S- .- A friend Informs us that the edi-
tor of the Ilerald stated in a conversation
recently that the Kta'ORti was afraid ot l.ioi burned out, and dare not spruit the
milk iu these matter. In unBwer to this
we would most respectfully reler the editor
of the llorald to liio files of tho PUuule
RKcnitn. We. hare ulivays spulteu out bold-l- y

auj given our opinion on any eubjeot
that we considered ol interest t'i (be public
and shall oont.nue lo ils so, without fear ot
lavni-- .

It Will be seru liy mtvei li.i'in.oil t'ii
U . U. T. Durrow lus op, ncd a school for
giving Itistrucllnn in lenrnin; in ild,, u,

eluivpede, at Opera 11 ill.

Tbe Workiso People. The House of
Representatives nf the New York Legists-ttir- e

bave passed a bill making It lawful for
ny aid all classes of mechanics, journey
ten', tradesmen and laborers to form soci-

eties and associations Tor their mutual aid,
benefit and protection, and peaceably to
meet, discuss, and establish all necessary
by laws, rules and regulations to carry nt
the same. The bill provides that the sec-

tion of the revised statutes, making it a
tniajetne innr for two or mere persons to
conspire to Ootnniit rut , ct injurious to the
public health, to public morals, or lo trade
and commerce, shall net anply to the mem'
bers of any society or sssncia'lon formed In
pursuance of the act. The trials, list
autumn, in Westchester county, New York
for conspiracy to enforoe the resolutions of
a trade union, were inatilnted under the
lew now about to be repealed. It is antici
pated that the Xew York Senate will also
concur with the action of the flense.

The new " White Pine mines are thus
described : " Amplo proof is furnisbad ot
the existence of true rmitulbenrlng, perpen
dicular fissure veins beyond a doubt. It has
been generally supposed heretofore, that the
deposits did not embrace this description ol
vein. There are from lour to five thousand
people in the White Pine District, which
embraces an area of four or five miles.
Treasure City, which is perched on ti e
summit of Treusure Hill, 9,100 feet above
sea levol, amon tbe cloinb, contains about
Hfteen hundr. d persons. Treasure Hill has
no witter but what is obtained by melting
snow, and this substitute sells for three bits
a buoketful. Hamilton City is it t the foci
of Treasure Hill, 2.008 I'eet lowor, and has
about as lurfe a population. Silver Springs
is tbe next city of Importance. It is situated
in a canon, wbero it nestles cusilv, aod has
plenty of wood find water.

Ik Falls county, Texas, a few days since;
Mr. Franklin Wallace, while on It Is way
Irnin Martin to his homo, in oompany with
bis wife, who, ns ho bsd been wounded and
sick with a fever, was driving the team of
horses, when near home, was halted by tiro
men, Nelson and Youug, who at once de
clared their intention to kill Mr. Wallace,
and d' Spi'.e the prayers and entreaties of his
wife and bis own protestations otinnoceneo
or their accusations, proceeJed ti put their
threat inio execution. Mrs. Walluco atteiapl.
ed bravely to shield her busoaad. ami

the fatal shot through her clothing,
which it set on fire auj passed through Wal-
lace's body. Tho report of tho fire anus
frightened ths team and caused them to run
awuy, and irier they started ths murderers
fired several shots after Mrs. Wallace.

A.v inhuman lanfllord in Uardwick. Vt ,
responsible lor the death of three persons

whom be turnid eut of doors on Thursday
for of rent. There was a wo.
man fi" years old, named Emmoiu. her
dauehter, aged 35, and a little boy ef nine

ten years, who were found in Po.ichsm
the next day by men cutting a to.i through
the hesry drifts. Tiiey hud called in the
evening nt tho house of a fellew named
Bean, but were shelter; and were
found, t'.ie oldost half a mile f.otn a house,
the young woman only forty rods oil--

,
while

Hie poor lad had s.iccseded in reaching
withiu two rods of tbe windows where a
light was burning. The last lew rods he
made on his bands and knees, as was shewn
by the tracks made ia tho snow.

An association, called tlm Perry's Vieto.
ry Monument Association, has recently beea
torraed under the ahoru title, the ol.j. ct le-in-

for the purpose or erecting n mouumeut
commemorative of he battle of l,ske Erie.
The proposed monument which Is to be an
obelisk, height 17 f. et, will be erected nn

y Island near the site of the graves
oi t tie nuore slain.

A Southern editor thinks the knowledge
of bia cotemporary on eonsMtutioiml ques-
tions Is equivalent to that of the daughter in
swimming who followed the directions of
her mother:

Oh, mother, may I go eut to swim!"
Oh, yes! you. mav. tnv dHiitit..!-- ;

Hang your clothes on u hickory limb,
Iliitdoo't go the water".

It will be seen by reference to our adver-
tising columns that Pror. N. E. Skinner has
been appointed ageut lor several manufac-
turers of pianos aud organs. The 1'rolessur
has also, at bis store in Oil City, the largest
assurtuiont of musical instruments, sheet
music, ito . to be fouud iu the lebm.

A novelty introduced at a recent ball in
Paris was a trail oi Bowers beginning in the
hair anil falling down to the bottom of the
'rain, after being cauitlt in some fanciful
and graceful way, either round tho bosom,
on the waist, or in a sash.

The Tyrolean Troupe, with tii eminent
anln .-- ......... .i... h.,. ,...,ri mi too iner, turner,
and several other ominent per foi turns, will

'

soon strive here, due tiutieu of which will
bo giver:.

The Weather is fruit" pleasaul tc-- d iy.

tsii: jii:w.
Kentucky Is going iulu artificial f;fb

'

Fall River has now 623.900 spindles In

operation.
Providence is making a raid en its swin-

dling milkmen.

A snd Shoe Board of Trade" is to

be established in Boston.

Senor Don M. kopez Roberto, Spanish
Minister has arrived.

Tt e atmosphere of Mscon, Georgia is
said to be Vtruct!ve of eKeisity.

Penbody's holdings ia London

nowsheltit 1.S71 poor people.

Four Women are returned as shipbuild-
ers" in the Vermont census.

Six dispensaries for the treatment ot scur-

vy have l.i'eo opened in Paris.

A government conlrsctor in England has
been sent to jail for stealing bricks.

Pierce writes tbat be ex-

pects to be well again in the spring.

A French millionaire has just died who
made his fortune by selling fish bail.

fitrrattsville, Maryland, wh'C1; has be-

come historically fimoas, has been sold for
$3,500.

Large numbers of Americans are said to
be preparing for a tour in Europe this sum-

mer.

Mitch of France, nearly all of Spain, nnd
large portions of Italy, are entirely destitute
ol forests.

Equality means," says a French writer.
'a desire to b equal to your superiors and
superior to your equals."

From Louisiana we have tlm unusual
that the silver planters there

don't want any mop.' protection."
A boarding house for girls with the capaci-

ty for forty, was opened iu Cliisinnnti lust
night nnJer the titispices of the Wuuieu's
Chrir-tia- Association.

Colordo J wett addressed an audience (if
something less than forty persons at Mozart
Kail. Ciniinnatti, lust night, and advoca'-in- g

repudiation, true trade, apucie payment
and a vigorous foreign policy.

A boiler in Lightbody's ink factory ia
New York exploded on Tuesd iv. seriouglv
scalding George Hamilton, a Colored lire-ma-

It is invariable custom to present the door-

keeper of the Indiana Senate with a suit ot
clothes at the end of each session.

Massachusetts has what is called the 'la-

ger boer temperance parly," who have to
that extent backxlid fiom first principles.

Josh Billings thinks that in emu ting the
more advice you undertake to follow, the
less amount of good courting you will then
do.

Some excitement has been caused in Lni.-do- n

by the disouv-r- y tht three girls, aptvl
13. 11, and 17 bavs been iniprisoooJ for
debt.

William .Mjrjan, on of Commodore Ker-
ry's crew in ihe battle ol Lako fine, during
the warol 1812, died recently nt Boston.

A luity correspondent or the X. Y. Ind' --

petideut wiitea that Ihe Judges of the
Court are chiefly remarkable Tor their

crave faces aud immense stomachs.

The latest duel in New Orleans was be-

tween an Knglishman and a Frenchman
a'lotit a promlssary note: the weapons were
rillesj the result a pair of torn pantaloons.

A vtlllan put powder in the stove r a
puhlie school boiisu near Baltimore a few
days ago, and by the explosion eight scliol-ar- s

were injured, two liulu girls being total-
ly burned.

The present contrscts for street denning
in New Yerk are to be abrogated, and new
ones made,

A Dnvor dispatch says Mr- - Craig, jmt
from Fort Lyon, reports on the anthoiity ol
Major Ames, at Fort Lyon, that Ceu. Cus.
tur was captured aboutaightriaysuga, while
out on a scouting expedition. No psrticu-- J

iar, uor uoes me dispatch fay by whom
Cujtar was oaptured.

A dispatsh from Galveston, of Tuesday
soys: A Matamoras paper of the 6tVannouu-ce- s

that a courier bad just arrived, bringing
news uf tlm total defeat of Vargas.

The following news is received from Mexi-
co: Colonel Mayer, formerly of Ilia L'. a.
army, was arrested on a charge, of attempt-
ing lo carry over his regimuut lo the ivb I

government. Nugrele and many ot thoofll.
cers who acted under liiut ltao been cap-lure- d

aud shot. Frequent arrests are made
in th City nf Mexico or persons alleged to
be implicated in lerolutiunary plots.
Wealthy capitalists, representing millions of
property, are euiiai.iting.

An Impecunious wretch in Illinois ham-
mwr'4 "wl,y " '"'y lon tho coiner

":lu "18 10,1

was rewaiueii oy two doll irs in small cbatiie
deposited within. S ich cornuriug ( rv
tioas pay luttclt.

Local Notice.
:.-- r i ' ..''" School.

M.- - K. J TAKItOV,'ha e;cn.t a school for li

s'rnetlons In learning to ride on ihe vcloripctie, at
the ipen Ilonso He will bo assisted by Prof. Por-

ter, who will give tsssons. Adinls-lo- 20 Hi. Use

of veloclpsde per hour, tlOcts. Hsll open from I
a. m to 10 p. m. Tlie public are invited.

March la.

POMEROY'S DEMOCRAT. M M. or
" Brick" Pomsiist s new paper already uraeils in

circulation every other political paper in Ihe world.

It Is "rtd hot," and of uansnal interest H nd for

s imple copies- - Printing llouu Squart, Ifnc York

City. tncblS- -

POMEROY'S DEMOCRAT. This new

rapr has a wonderful circulation. Ia nearly evsry

town in the country tha democrats and working,
men are getting "P clubs for It. It Is the lioldcit,
harpe.--t paper publish d. nnd walks into Cimiireas

nni the Bondholders regardless fit mulls. The
paporhsa over n ty thousand suhscribirs In tbe
State nf New York sloes, .'end fur sample cop-

ies, which sre sunt free, and sec it for yourselves.
Adtlreis .V. .V. J'omtroy, Printing Houte Square,
Vio Tori City. nichl'J.

WINDOW GLASS!

A large assortment, all sizes, at A. D.

Miller Co.'s.

BUILDING FOIl SALE 'NfiAR THE
LAKE .SHORE HOUSK.

Enquire nt the Jamestown Clothing Store.
febS-If- .

V.AM, i'AJ'KIt!'
Jmt recdwd a larce To- c- of tprlr-- patterns, at

II. C, JJKVt FUKNITURU STOHK. mS.

GREAT BARGAINS !

'Off EP.ED TO THE

Cit hem of Petroleum Centre !

In the wy ot

I5!mik Hooka,
!l!itioticiy,

Ootuls,
Worsteds,

UirI Ciigesi,
School Hooka,

Ac, Ac, at

35 SPUING STREET,

rnriKviLMi, pa.
JuuQl -- 1m.

- PAINT, WAI.I., Will ru VVAII A SIIOF.
r.HrsriKS, a larqo Htock justi at A. 1).

Mlt.LU't CO.'S.

CANAUY nil.'DS. main and feniaK w

ja.it received, nt A. B. MILI.KIt & CO.'!.

IOKt !
On Thtirsdsy, Fib. I'iitli, a sr.iooih l.uiU rat

niid t in pup, ;th red eo ar. Whoever ahull return
loilie subscriber will be liberally

f'Wti-t- . 11. PAVXE.

S'nepol", of every quality and dcerri'itlon, nt
RKVNtHJ).--. li'((l)iIR4l Aril's, No. 11 Cnirro
Street, opposlti! th P. .. Oil City. Pa.

WEWMII LKECflr'. wholesale tout retail, at
A. D. UIM.SU CIVS KITO STOirrl.

M1W. M. II. CARMAN, having returned to town
after a hrlef nbsonco is now prepared to give lea
sons on the Pia" to those wis'iiug the same-- Tor
terms ami further p.irSculnis enquire at the Oil

Hotel.
ro'.roltimi Centre, Feb. 19, ljiiil lm.

ITV nniTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE;
1CN T CHEW, an antidilelor Tobaireo, snd J)R
.IOIIXSOVS AROMATIC AXTI.TOI1ACCO COM
PuCND, for sale at K. U. MILLER & GO'S.

.'rockery For all kinds i to HirrNOl.ns,
P.U'JDlIEAn & C.V, No. 11 Centra rjtre.1, oppo-
site tho Post ((!; :e, Oil City, Pa.

try A. D. MILI.EIt A CO., Dmiasists. are
aRiaiis for ihe celebrated "II. . Cigars," mann
factured by the American Whip Co. Try the:n

Til E h 'Mt place z town to got a )Uir of Toots
mad'.i of tlm best ytoi-k- . tlmt will wear well, and
wiirranied to fit, is at J. A. SMuute'a c

Hoot Shop, Washlncton !trut, Petruleum
Centre, Ta. Dire him a trial. sivlO tr.

' Ausha " -- It Is not iificn tbat we have iha trine
to spare, or tho inclination, to notion nny of the
thoii-an- il and occ prainrat ions soiathna :hout Ihe
ceuiitry, eaeh, as It is claimed, lieln a eoverelmi
euro fur one or more of Ihe ills that ttoah i. In lr to
Indeed, we have fYequuntly win.dorcd that people
ever died at all, or.crew old even, when, by n amnll
outlay they rould funileh themselves with some-thiu-

which would keep disease at bay, and the
assaults of lime I r the efllcaey of oae of
theae remsdtal pi-- i pa'atlon-.- md one which has lie
ruine eolelr-atr- of lain we can ipe.n't fron. per-
sonal . and eoucleniionslv say it I good

e r. fur tit AlUma,-- au artii Iu fur reatorluu andpri serNiii-.- . Hie hair, ii.aTinfaeinrcil l.v Messrs Sew-ar-

a Henlley. Chetiiisls aud Dru'iate, No 1S3
iaui siriri. IliltVal.. FiiiIalot'.,wm.1(.. Artl. JoS.nw wiles for Coni'll uiiI.HIt IV., Wholesale, hBI(l, 1Jr,l , ,

for Fn ro.euni m, o, l'a. ff bll.
Hartlivaro-- A larxe nssortnicut uf which is

l eini closed out at reduced rates at 1!I!Y S'OLL
B1WIMIEAI) A cres. No. 11 , "Athe Post Oldcc, till fity, Pa,.

t

I'APKR AND KXVELOI'ES at A. D MILLR
X CO '8.

New Flour, Feed and CJroccrr
Store t

j. s". I'KATiinn,
At ths OLD BANK BUlLliINQ, ON MA1N.ST

opposite thoMcCllntock Ilonse, has oa hiod a
targe and Hist class stock of Flonr, reed andUrocerlea. which bs Is selling st a law lure

A. Don't forget the placo where A, D. Cettop
A Company broke up. Janl tf.

Hal,Cara. Ilonla and Nboea. A

assortment at KKYNOI.DS. nitODHEAD coT
No. II Centre Street, opposite the. Poet Office mi
City, Pa. '

Orjr Couda, a largo stack st RBTXOIDS
DnonilKAD t CO S, N. ll Centre St, ounosit.
the Tost Oftlce, OIF City, Pa .

.Tee best ClOAUS in tho market are the
Favorites, uiannfacturod by Walker A Hue

Held st the Di BK &to or
A. D. MlI.LEIlia CO.

A GIIKAT SUCCESS." Drick" Pom.
itoY's new Daily In Xew York City Is one ofthi
greatest atid molt successful ttewspnper eoterprliifi
of th'. country. Ills new weekly "Pvmeroy'i

is Increaslrg In circulation atlintnand
iesnanlay. fend for saiplcrs Je to M M
croy, Jointing ftuuic ;ourc, Aw Ynrk Cis.

niclilS.

NEW ADY i: IIT tSK M KX TS.

Pianos'! Pianos! !

EMF.HSOX'R UMJIVALI I'D I'lAXOS!
SMITH'S 'JKLKIIHATKD A.MLll-N?A-

OlICAXS

NOTIC B .
T'-- nude sineil bavinit bv with

W. P i:Mi:tlXi'N. Km), aud S. I), and II W.
Mith, been rule iiooliited bv them ,le As; nt

f r the sale if I hair CKI Klti.'ATr.ll IN'itU'--
HTM in nnen. Forest, Yiran.o. iTirlonsod

J:aVerMHi counties, heri l.v ', auti at- - t e citizvii- - nf
eaid,ountiM a.airtat nii;otiattiig with anv nii

'l cluimiat: to lie Ihe m i:t:t.ni't;,e
nbov named (Iron, as a I uoh are I Yil'oe tiKA

iv . 12.3 s k i :i x 13 1: ,
Healer iu

nTTf nnrrrr
U X,iauUili.l:lsa

. AXD .MUSICAL INSTKUMKXT3
or every dcscrlpliou. PI A NO STOOI.X, SPItEABS1

c , xe.
fiitre-lt- ., oil. CITY, Pa.

Oil City, 14, lsi.-t- l.

" To 14 S A7iT.
'jll'E AHHHIC ll'JTl l, A
X. troll atn otr.

ibis w"ll knuivo hreie. co,itafnlr,; ns rowirti luri.it tin- - Is now itr?reil i,,rst i a h w '.
II' not -- old l.v ti.e lt 01 April, it in I be for re; I.

liuiiilre on the prumiee.-,-, ut
3. 11. BAIiM.l'elrnlom Oeiilre. March 1(1.

JS.X1. JSlil CAN
$Fk e

5 i3 i

vsy

AN'D

Sewing Machine!
Thin Mnc'.ihi U rfTTHTHrY! to rTpcntx In lh

Ilea .tt Qvyivcof jkt tfiion, ail kiiiJi anil vsri'iiM
nf S. wintr. 'iitnii tf. KcllM.a, Cur.. 111, 'J iRktic (
Hntfdiiir. (ffitifwriiu- mill Nttwiuv nn, luitv.tlmt ,n nr t i hn f!iiiit hv nv otlmr iu
lefnri! thr lc.

'I'i.iri MixliiT itiriHti wtlhon tt riml, I'l
ci'U lirnt rv 4viMtac' iniititr lltdi t mlrroiflnrmc
Ktlw, nr.r Mnti., il(eni)d p.yvb-- l nu 6 i.iii.n;

in all knni ut Mo- -.

I W tViic of iniff .VnchinftA cn b wun t 'J
ro:im over a. 1. Jditier A i'o.H Jhil' for

J. a, c of i in,

A.
Oi.n l pliictf to jf t tli o ih of vorr tnon-- f If t t1

MOW AM) K(flrfll) K'roifw Ali I'M-
nicu vaiu of i,. ivi. M i:ucstu(- -

where thuro U nlwu.vs a

MAN
tpvIv in show Ihalr cnittomp'n tblr lfr' ntek f
KLo'Ult, MAV. tmd all k.udf o." FKKU, &ud Ui

placu nUu .h re ni;ij he

A lnree awortnent of ftr-- t elass KOI OH ASD
IHIKstiKU l.UMUKIt, LATH, hiUN il.tH. C
al toe vei7 lo o- -t riK-- pricts- T,ifie wl.e sro utt.

di:a.d
To their own Interest, and wl-- h to deal with m'"
whoilo theaiiunrr, villi lind It to Hi

iiueicatto iriva mi cu.'l briars purchasiug
where, and sirs what wo can do for u

IN
our line of busiuera All Orders and tesoiaS
promptly at ended to n,,r ft.r.,..t the I la . lr
INiMTK Tin; ItMl.'lll Ml Kit luil hl-.- . WASH. I
IN'QTUM STliEET, I

Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Itbia ir
(.. v RrmtMii'i"1'
U. II. WAIINHit


